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Around the Aorld NAlth Camera on the Trail
of History IVIoUIng: Happenings.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN PITTSBURGH
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Sn-n- e diirlriK tlio rcffiit ronflngrntlon In tho tmslnosH soctlon of I'lttsbui?!), I'n., which resulted In tho
of more limn $2,000.0(X) worth of property.

CRUISER MILWAUKEE STRANDED OFF CALIFORNIA COAST
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' KlrKt lion fillcil with nillors from l lie sli'inulrd I.'. S. S. Milu iuikcc pulling Into shore. This plintD'rnph shows
the plight of the Mllwmikee which Htrnndod In n fog off Kurekn llurbor, Cul., trying to rescue the Auier- -
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LAUNCHING THE GREATEST
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"J ille dreudniiuglit Mississippi, the largest In tho United Stntes imvy,
oelng hiuiicbed ut Newport News while 20,(M)0 perstins cheered nml scores of
trtft f every welcomed her with shrill blasts from their whistles.
Miss Cmiillle Mellenlh of Merldlnu. Miss., crushed n guyly decornted bottle
Of Mississippi river wuter ngnlnst bow.

ON HIS TO- - BE CROWNED EMPEROR

Hint 1

Kar.' Kr,""! JoN(',h nf Austrlu-IIungnr- dressed In gorgeous
' "VI1, crown "" l,u Wi,y 10 Coronnllon hall. Ilu.hip,.st. ncco.n-pitnle- d

by o brilliant escort In plcluiesquo uttlre.
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MAKING SHOES

7

Special shoes nre made for Presi-
dent Wilson by Ilrockton concern, to
be worn when bo Is liinugurnted In
March. The Fhoes consist of 40 pieces
of the finest r to bo hud
nnd selected by experts. Knch shoe Is

embossed in gold with the president's
name In the binding.

Made Hl Demise Sure.
The enterprising company In the

Soudan bad decided to lay railway
Into the wilds and, of course, many
blacks were employed In Its construc-
tion.

Ono day tho telegraph clerk nt the
nearest civilized spot received tele-
gram from tho colored foreman of tho
railway constructors :

"White boss dead. Shnll I bury
hi in?"

"Yes," wired back the clerk. "Rut
first make sure that he Is quite deud.
Will send another wjilto boss tomor-

row."
A few hours later nnother telegram

cniue from tho foreinnn :

"Hurled, boss. Made sure ho was
dead. Hit lilm on the bead with n large
shovel."

Thrift.
Mr. Spiiffenstein and his llttlo son

wero walking down the inula street
tho other day when n largo poster
struck the eyo of Ikey.

"Fndder," ho cried, "glvo me pen-

ny to go nnd foo tho
"Vasteful boy!" exclaimed his par-

ent. "How you want to pay penny
to soo n I Here's mug-n- l

Tying glass; go llnd u worm I"

London Answers,

1

KING BOREAS AND HIS COURT AT ST. PAUL

"OUnMiSta VrtV.V, .WMJ. i:rW;: ......v.- jftr jjuv . jt. "-- tfcf...
Tho people of St. I'nul, Sllim.. nml their jjueMs lire IihvImk l't of fun out of the cmiilviil of winter Kports.

The photojjniph hIiowh Klni; Ilorons nml hU court In front of tho Ice ptilace.

SUBMARINE BUILT IN AMERICA FOR
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Sjmnlsli siiliiiitirliie, the Isauc 1'eriil, lurgest wnr Kulniiiirinc nlluiit, lenvlng Tore Itlver slilpvnrds for New London,
where took nmmtmltlon for use In prncllce tests out nt fen. This Milnnerslhlo the first wur vessel to ho
hullt the I'liited Stnte for Spnln. It wns hullt lit the Fore Itlver plnnt, Qulncy, Muss. The 100 feet long,
hus four-Inc- deck gun mid four torpedo tubes ml enpiihlo of cruising C.tMNi miles without renewing Its fuel
supply. It bus submerged speed ten And oiic-hnl- f knots per hour mid surf nee speed fourteen knots.

CELEBRATIONS FOR THE GOMPERS FAMILY
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Samuel (iompers, president
wedding anniversary January '.ft,

anniversary January 28. The you
Samuel (iompers, the elder, nnd his

WANTS TO FLY WITH MAILS

1 V Jl

Mrs. John J. Parker of New York,
who wns known on tho stage as Laura
(Jucrlte, In her $1.1,000 airplane, In
which she Is practicing for pilot'
license. Sho Intends to apply for
government contract to carry tho malls
between Now York und some towns on
Long Island.
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the American Federation of Labor and Mrs. (louvers celebrated their golden
Samuel J. (Iompers, their Ron, and bis wife celebrated their silver wedding
nger (iompers Is n bureau chief In the department of labor. In this group
wife nro at tho ends.

STRANDED U. S. SUBMARINE H-- 3
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w wtwiv i'" " " nAaMM MarIftrtiiaiiMiiiaiiiiiiiiir-i- niirti.. i.Mw
This Is the United States submarine H-- stranded on tho coast ut Kurekn,

Cal. In attempting to save tho undersea boat the Cruiser Milwaukee run
aground.

Human Nature.
"Old friends nre best."
"I know. Still, we ull like to make

new friends. We can chuck u bluff be-

fore them for u while. Tho old friends
have our number." Louisville

--SJ

We All Do.

"I wonder why turkeys gobblu?"
"Nothing strungo about that"
"Khr
"I gobble myself when I get a

chance at turkey." Louisville

MOTHER! LOOK AT

CH0I1GUE
If cross, feverish, constipated,

give "California Syrup
of Figs."

A Inzatlvo todny saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which becomo clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
our.

Look at the tougue, mother I If coat"
ed, or your child U listless, cross, fey
erlsh, breath had, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
tenspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because It Is
perfectly harmless, and In n few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of tho bowels, and you have

well, playful child ugnln. A thor-
ough "Inside cleansing" Is nfttlmes all
.that Is necessary. It should bo the
first treatment given In any sickness.

Hewuro of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the store for a 50-ce- bottlo of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

"lines
borsV"

A Fair Fight
your wire love her neigh- -

"No, but they conduct their wnrfure
on n high and honorable plane."

The Oulnlna Thil Po Not A He f T1 Hd
uf lla Uitile and Ulallt rffncl. LaffatlvKccanhnvulnln ran b Ulan bf nnrun without

eaiuintf nrruumpa or finning Id the head. Th.ra
la on',, nn. "llmnm (Julniua." H. W. OBOVSS
tlfoaiura la on aacu but. Mo.

Radiating Love.
If you come Into a room on a win-

ter's day, you do not need to sec tho
stove or the radiator to know there Is
hont there. F.very nerve In your body
tells you that, before you have a
chanco to use your eyes. And there

re some people you cnunot approach
without feeling tbo radiating warmth
of sympathy nnd kindness. Fill the
heart so full of love that It can be felt
by alt who come near you.

Or. rry' "IVtfl Shot" no! ontjr tipala
Worma or Taprworm but clrana out tba
amicua In which th-- r brard nnd tonra up
tha dictation. On doaa luniclrnt. Adv.

KEEP HEALTHY IN TRENCHES

Soldiers In Good Physical Condition
Despite Hardships Which They

Are Compelled to Undergo. '

Notwithstanding nil that has been
tnld about the squalor and discom-

fort of life nt the buttle front, tho
fact appears, according to

all medical testimony, that the health
conditions of the men average far bet-

ter than Is the ra.se with those at homo
and even better than among men of
the snmo class and the same physical
equipment In the days of peace.

A French army surgeon has recently
written about experiences at the front
during 1!15, with the troops under his
Immediate observation, lie shows that
notwithstanding the fatigue, the over-

crowding, the exposuro nnd tho unfav-

orable climate conditions, the totnl of
contagious diseases among this army
was less than two-fifth- s tho pcaco
average. In 1015 there were 8T3 cases
of contagious disease, ns compared
with 2,1.7 cases In u sniull force bo-fo-

the war.
In spite of the exlrcmo contagious-

ness of measles nnd scarlet fever, ha
writes, they did not spread among
troops bivouacked or camping In the
war tone In makeshift shelters, where
there wns at times tho utmost over-

crowding. Ho attributes this entirely
to tho life In the open air and to the

i. It seemed to him
that repeated contact did not possess
the Importance previously attributed
to it In tho communication of con-

tagious diseases.

Doing His Share.
"Are you doing anything for the

preservation of our antiquities?"
"You bet I am. I sell cosmetics."

Preparedness.
Sfella lo you look before you loopl
Helln Yes, I always look In th

jlass. New York Sun.

Nearly every father of o marriage-
able daughter Is willing to allow his
homo to lie used as a courthouse.

A Pleasant
Healthful Habit

A daily ration of
Grape-Na- ts and cream
is a splendid food for
those who want vigor
and energy.

Grape Nuts
is a concentrated
health-foo- d made from
choice whole wheat
and malted barley. It
retains the vital min-

eral elements of the
grain so essential to
thorough nourishment
of body and brain, but
lacking in many other
cereal foods.

Every table should
have its daily ration
of Grape-Nu- t,

-- There's a Reason"

to chan in prfc. quality


